Arcuate keratotomy for asymmetrical steep islands after laser in situ keratomileusis and automated lamellar keratoplasty.
To determine the safety and efficacy of arcuate keratotomy (AK) to reduce or eliminate steep asymmetrical islands after laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) and automated lamellar keratoplasty (ALK). Rancho Bernardo Laser and Vision Center, San Diego, California, USA. This retrospective and noncomparative interventional study comprised 8 eyes of 5 patients who received arcuate incisions to reduce topographically defined asymmetrical steep islands after LASIK (n = 7) and ALK for hyperopia (n = 1). The islands occurred unexpectedly after standard excimer laser treatment (VISX Star and S2) for myopic astigmatism that induced irregular astigmatism and unwanted optical effects. Cases occurred consecutively over 16 months, an incidence of less than 1%. Arcuate incisions extended 30 or 45 degrees in LASIK eyes based on the amount of residual refractive astigmatism and were placed at 7.0 mm on the steep axis. Radial incisions were limbal sparing to a 5.0 mm optical zone following the Casebeer nomogram. Outcome measures were uniformity of postenhancement topography, uncorrected visual acuity (UCVA), postenhancement refraction, and reduction in unwanted optical effects. The preenhancement mean spherical equivalent (SE) in the LASIK eyes was -0.99 diopters (D) +/- 0.48 (SD); the astigmatism ranged from 0.50 to 1.75 D. After incisional keratotomy, the mean SE was -0.21 +/- 0.12 D and the net residual astigmatism was reduced to a range of 0 to 0.75 D. All 8 eyes had AK to reduce topographically defined steep islands that were causing visual blurring and unwanted optical effects including ghosting, halos, and polyplopia. After enhancement, there was a marked reduction in the asymmetrical steep islands by topography, fewer unwanted optical effects, less refractive astigmatism, and improved UCVA. Two patients retained small inferior steep areas that may indicate forme fruste keratoconus, although this condition was not detected preoperatively by topographical indices. Uncorrected visual acuity improved and unwanted optical effects were reduced after AK on the peripheral axis of asymmetrical steep islands that occurred after uneventful LASIK and hyperopic ALK. This relatively simple incisional approach may be used until more advanced topography-linked ablations with rapid and precise eye tracking are perfected and widely available.